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Article 3

. CU�ETTAGE FOR UTF =nNE HEMORRHAr ,E
DURING Pf :NANCY
F. G. Stuar,
Director, Departmenl
St. Joseph's Hospital, Victo,

'').

/adiology
·lritisb Columbia

THE PURPOSE of this article
nny intrusion upon the con
1s to consid er the place of t_h
uterine curettage i� the treatment fin,: of the uterine cavity JY a
of hemorrhage during pregnancy c.u'.s;tte or any other instrum nt is
_
prior to the attainment of fetal li;,b1e to cause a pregnancy, one
viability. Because this is of in 13 present, to be interruptec i · e ··
terest to theologians as well as aborted.
physicians, the terms used to de
Hemorrhage durin g preg; ,ncy
.
scdbe the scope of this paper will prior to the attainment of fetal
be defined for the orientation of viability very often arises frc n an
area of the uterus of variab] size
the former.
Uterine curettage is an operative .where the placenta has becorr. ! de
procedure the essence of which is tached from its implantatio1 site
the introduction of a curetting in on the uterine wall. Such he iorr
strument into the cavity of the hage is said to be contingent 1pon
uterus for exploratory or therapeu the pregnant state to distin 1uish
tic manipulative purposes. It is it from other causes such as c .ncer
usually preceded by dilatation of which are definitely unrelatec to a
the cervical canal to facilitate ac concurrent pregnancy.
Fetal viability outside the uter
cess to the uterine cavity.
ine environment becom es a re. sonCuretting instruments are either
open loops or spoonlike scrapers . able possibility after about :·6-28
depending ,ipon
attached to long handles. They weeks .gestation
.
may be sharp or blunt edged. They the fac1ht1es available for the care
are intended to scrape out the of prematurely delivered infants.
lining mucous membrane of the
uterus for either diagnoshc study
THE PROBLEM FOR SOLUTION
or therapeutic benefit. The scrap
Is the use of uterine curettage
ings will therefore include any morally
licit in the presence of
thing :adhermg to, arising from or pregnancy
prior to fetal viability
contamed within the lining mem for the
treatment of, uterine hem
brane. The entire procedure is orrhage
which is contingent only
�ommonly }eferred to as simply upon the existence of the pregnant
curettage.
It should be noted state?
6
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THE APPROACH TO A SOLUTION
OF THE PROBLEM

·The use of curettage d,
pregnancy is specifically proh,:
by· Article 23 of the Can,
Hierarchy Moral Codel ''t
the physician has sure reaso
believing the fetus already
or detached.···
Its use is also interdicted
27 of Ethical ·and Religiou., !

tives for Cathol/c Hospital.,'

all cases in which the pres,. n of
pregnancy would render som,, w
cedure illicit (e.g., curettage). the
physician must make use of s,,ch
pregnancy tests and consultation
as may be needed in order to be
reasonably certain that the patient
is not pregnant."
A further prohibition of curet
tage is implied by n. 17 of Ethical
and Religious Directives becaLse,
in the treatment of hemorrhage be
fore the fetus viability: "Proce
dures that are primarily designed
to empty the uterus of a living
fetus still attached to the mother
are not permitted."
From a practical point of view
solution of the problem presented.
obviously depends largely on the
degree of precision with which· the
phy sician might be _expected to be
able to diagnose fetal death or the
extent of detachment.
There is at present no infallible
or convenient objective method by
which the suspected occurrence of
1.Aforal Code, Approved by Cana
dian Hierarchy, October, 1954. The
Catholic Hospital Association of Capada,
I Stewart St., Ottawa.
2 Ethical and Religious Directives for
Catholic Hospitals. The Catholic Hospi
tal Association of the United States and
Canada., St. Louis i, Mo.; U. S. A
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either of these phenomen1 may be
quickly confirmed in utero. The
manner by which one rec1,·hes a
decision regardinr :!1ese crucial
points is open to "'"" debate and
in practice usuall ) resolves itself
into a matter of opinion based· on
clinical judgment.
That there are tangible difficul
ties involve·d in the solution of the
problem is borne out in the writ
ings of various competent authors
on medical ethics who have direct
ed their attention to the matter.
SOME THEOLOGICAL OPINIONS

Father Gerald Kelly makes no
pertinent reference to uterine cur
ettage in any of his five separate
booklets of Medical-Moral Prob
lems3 which where. published up
to 1956 or in any of his contribu
tions to THE LINACRE QUARTERLY
to date.
In his new single volume edition
( 1958) of Medico-Moral Prob
lems4 there are two pertinent ref
erences.
On page 53 Father Kelly ex
presses his view that there is am
biguity in the requirement of con
sultation "for all curettages and
other procedures by which a
known or suspected pregnancy
may be interrupted" in a short
criticism of the Standard of Medi
cal Consultation formulated by the
Joint Commission on Accreditation
of Hospitals. He states that if this
means that even the direct inter
ruption of pregnancy before viabil:1 Medico-Moral Problems. Parts 1-V,
Gerald Kelly, S.J. Catholic Hospital As·
sociation, St. Louis i, Mo., U. S. A.
� Medico-Moral Problems, 1958, Ger
ald Kelly, S.J. Catholic Hospital Asso,
ciation, St. Louis 4, Mo., U. S. A.

7

ity is permissible on medical
grounds if agreed to by consulta
tion · it · is morally unacceptable.
However if
means that these
procedur�s n11qht indire_ctly inter
rupt a pregnancy before viability
it is then morally acceptable.
Because of the existence of this
doubt the specific recommendation
of consultation prior .to curettage
has been intentionally omitted
from the Guide for Preparation of
Medical Staff By-Laws prepared
by the. Council on Hospital Ad
ministration of the Catholic Hos
pital Association. Father Kelly
concedes that individual hospitals
may make more stringent rules but
care must be observed to have no
rules for consultation which even
by implication might allow immoral
procedures if consultants approve
of them.
The second pertinent reference
is chapter 11, "Ergot and Abor- ·
tion." In discussing the. use of the
oxytocic drug ergot in the treat
ment of hemorrhage prior to viabil
ity Father Kelly reaffirms the con
clusion he arrived at some time
previously in the old Part II of
Medico-Moral Problems. He be
lieves that the use of ergot is
morally acceptable in serious hem
orrhage. This is b ecause the
physician intends it t o initiate a
"living ligature" mechanism where
by the uterine muscle fibres, by
contracting in response t9 the
stimulus of this drug, constrict the
open maternal blood vessels and
thus stem the flow of blood from
these bleeding points. In other
words the use of ergot is a direct
treatment of a dangerous patho
logical condition-in the mother. A
8

,econdary unintended and
sired consequence of this tre,·
·nay be the expulsion of the
from the uterus, i.e., an ir
"0rtion.

nde
ment
fetus
irect

\ t the conclusion of this hapI · on page 89, Father (elly
.sl ,,. s that he is well aware , f the
pr ,r,lem confronting the phy ician
wl:, must decide if a fetus is dead
or ktached while the mot! 'f is
herw,rrhagin g seriously. In this
eris,- he asks only that the r 1ysi
cian he able to say with a c- rtain
conscience that "most likeh the
fetus is dead or already deta< 1ed"
or · in all likelihood the fet s is
dead" because in such sitm, ions
the weight of odds favorins this
probability is heavy enough ·o be
tantamount to certainty. He rives
one the impression that it wou d be
an over-scrupulous demand t , re
quire the physician to make a pre
cise irrefutable diagnosis be, 1use
it is well nigh humanly impo�sible
to do so.
To look at the matter in arn ,ther
way it would seem that F;ither
Kelly"s line of thought very "ptly
resolves a difficult dilemma for
the doctor who may be fearful of
doing evil whether curettag.: is
withheld or performed. By with
holding action the physician may
be giving the benefit of doubt to a
fetus who is already dead. To
allow the mother to die under such
circumstances would be undesir
able. On the other hand, by tak
ing positive action, i.e., performing
curettage, there is a remote likeli
hood of hastening the, death of a
fetus who is already virtually de
tached and dying from want of
sustenance which is irretrievably
LINACRE QUARTERLY

by-passing him via the hem,
hagic flood.·
Fathers E. Godin and J. T
O'Hanley 5 may be considen
be in close accord with F
Kelly's view when they stat
hemorrhage is so severe as t
danger the life of the n
curettage of the uterus, in p, ,
is morally permissible, eve11
fetus is not yet viable."
Taken literally there is
possibility of an indiscrim11. 'i ,g
reader's concluding that thb .,,,1tc
ment·condones direct abortion ,ind
is contradictory to Article l G of
the Canadian Mom/ Code and n.
15 of Ethical and Religious Direc
tives, each of which st.ites "Direct
abortion is never permitted." This
however is not the case because the
words "in practice" included m
their statement may be presumed
to imply. the same li.ne of rea on
ing suggested by Father Kelly.
namely, that there is a reasonable
presumption that the fetus is dead
or detached. Therefore, curettage
serves simply to remove the dead
fetus.
CONSENSUS OF OPINION

The views of the authors. just
cited seem to come. to this: in
emergency situations which make
it impossible to form a perfectly
clear estimate of the condition of
the fetus, a sound presumption that
it is already dead or already de
tached is sufficient to justify the
emptying of the uterus in order to
stop the dangerous hemorrhage .
5 Hospital Ethics, Rev. Edgar Godin
and Rev. J. P. E. O'Hanley, lst Ed.,
1957, Hotel Oieu Hospital, Bathurst,
N. B .. Canada.
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One basis for s1,ch prl·�umption
is profuse and dangerous hemorr
hage. A doctor ;•rho is working
against time in r ,·r to �ave a
mother's· life may •,.flow this pre
sumption in order to justify . a
curettage which is �imply for the
removal of the contents of the
uterus, including a fet11s that is
presumptively dead or detached,
as part of the procedure for the
control of the hemorrhage.
This conclusion however is not
one that can be conveniently for
mulated into an easily applicable
general rule because it pres upposes
.
the recognition in every instance
of the very fine distinction between
illicit direct abortion on the one
hand and morally lawful removal
of a dead fetus on the other.
Theoretically the person best
qualified to make this distinction
in any given individual cas� would
_
be an experienced obstetrician of
mature judgment who also has a
thorough knowledge and under
standing of the principles of medi
cal morality. This is, of course, an
unrealistic standard to expect from
all physicians. There will there. fore exist a potential danger of
inexperienced or incompletely in
.
formed physicians resortmg to
curettage a little too soon in ca�es
of only questionably severe uterme
hemorrhage. Obviously, in the ab
sence of an emergency, medical or
moral consultation should be ob
tained when there exists doubt or
uncertainty.
That this potential danger may
actually materialize is attested to
by the following case summary
which is cited to illustrate some of
the pitfalls to be avoided in the
9

management of hemorrhage du·ing
pregnancy. prior to fetal viability.
CASE �UMMAltY

This is a bi f summary of the
case of a thllly-year-old married
woman.
Entrance Complaint. Elevation of
temperature and persistent vaginal
bleeding following uterine curet
tage ten days ago.
Past History. Gravida 7: Para 4:
Patient had been treated at various
. times during the past ten years for
chronic pelvic inflammatory dis
ease. She had a record of ha·ving
definitely aborted twice in the past
and possibly once again recently.
History of Present Illness. Patient
became pregnant about t h r e e
months ago for the seventh time.
During the current pregnancy she
had been treated on two or three
occasions by bed rest because of
threatened abortion. She claimed
that two weeks ago she had spon
taneously aborted. There was no
other confirmation of this beyond
her own statement of having
passed "tissue" which she flushed
away not realizing· it should have
been retrieved for examination by
a physician.
Following this event she con
tinued to bleed intermittently. For
this reason her physician enter
tained a diagnosis of incomplete
abortion. She was accordingly
admitted to the hospital. After
confirmation of the diagnosis by a
qualified. gynecological specialist
through mandatory consultation,
curettage of the uterus was per
formed by her attending physician.
This yielded only.a few fragments
10

ol tissue, identified on m
�l'opic examination as degene1
.:1dua. The patient was ti
·r discharged.
•1 ring the ensuing ten da:
· intermittent vaginal blee
-ted and the patient devel
'evation of temperature
, a I malaise. The presen 1
' )n to hospital was there
o
ed.

ro
ted
reat
ing
1ed
,nd
ad
ore

J,
ess Notes during Cw ent
A
<sion. Antibiotic therapy vas
i11,
diately instituted folio, ing
a , ,.ssion. She was kept u der
oh,-,,rvation for a couple of 1ys
c.t,rmg which it was noted hat
, aginal bleeding was quite pe1 ist
l'nt. Her condition was not I 1w
e,er considered precarious. A on
suiting gynecologist found the
uterus on external examinatic to
be. rather larger than one \\ uld
expect after an abortion and de
scribed it as "bulky." The p, ssi
bilities considered in the diffc en
tial diagnosis were sub-involu ,on,
chronic endometritis and in< 1m
plete septic abortion. He elr ted
to defer vaginal examination ntil
it could be done under anestl �sia
in a day or two.
Operative Findings. Visual e.\.1m
ination of the vagina after in luc
tion of anesthesia revealed ,ro
lapse of a short loop of umb i lical
cord through a partly open ce, vix.
Digital exploration of the ut<"ruS
confirmed the presence of a fE tus.
Although hemorrhage had n,'ver
been severe enough to place the
patient in a precarious, condition
the fetus was nevertheless extract
ed with the aid of an ovum for
c�ps. It was partially dismembered
LINACRE QUARTERLY

during the procedure. The pl
centa was found to be very adh1•
ent to the uterus but as much < ,f
as possible was removed by d,f
efforts and gentle traction wit!
ovum forceps. Curettage wa�
done because· of the symptoll1
infection. Treatment was com,
ed by the administration of !'rq ,
metrine and pitocin which " ,I';
followed by packing of the utu inc
cavity.
Pathological Findings. Det,iiled
gross.and microscopic examination
of the dismembered fetus disclosed
no evidence to indicate beyond a
reasonable doubt whether death
had occurred sometime prior to or
during the manipulation of extrac
tion. The fetus was estimated to
have reached ·about the twenty
arst week of gestation.
The patient was discharged a
couple of days later in improved
condition.
DISCUSSION OF CASE

The truth of the oft-repeated
observation that the Moral Code
attracts serious attention only on
those occasions when an apparent
contravention occurs is once again
borne out by this cas· e.
Because these misadventures are
usually due to a lack of knowledge
of the Code, one wonders whether
it might not be advisable to discuss
various aspects of the latter from
time to time at medical staff or de
partmental meetings.
One point that now stands out
prominently in retrospect is that
the whole chain of unfort1,mate
events which ensued followed the
FEBRUARY,
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acceptance of information from the
patient which in the light of sub
sequent happenings proved ro have
been of a misleadi··. �ature. Skep
ticism of° statemenh from unquali
fied observers is fully justified ·in
cases such as this. Of course when
the patient is in hospital restriction
of bathroom privileger.. retention
of all "clots" and "tissue·· passed
for pathological examination pretty
well precludes the occurrence of
this type of error.
Possibly the most interesting
facet of the· case is the phenome
non of the fetus surviving "curet
tage" of the uterus only to succumb
some days later. Had curettage
completely evacuated the uterine
contents in the first instance it
would have been tantamount to
direct abortion because hemorr
hage had not been alarming
enough to reasonably presume that
the fetus was in all likelihood dead
and therefore removable. This is
an example of what may lnadver
tently occur in actual practice if
the fine distinction between direct
illicit abortion and licit removal of
· a dead fetus is not clearly under
stood and recognized.
It is of some interest also to note
the comment of the surgeon in his
operative report that the placenta
was quite firmly adherent to the
uterus. This should remind physi
cians to be on the alert against
assuming too soon that placental
detachment is complete in the ab
sence of profuse hemorrhage. Sup
portive and other hemostatic mea
sures such as transfusion, oxytoc
ics and packing must be pushed to
the limit of their effectiveness even
11

in serious hemorrhage before one
resorts to curettage. Had curettage
·not' been performed during the ad
m.1ss10.n prior , the present hos
. pitalization, t,,-. pregnancy might
have contintwct on to full term.
This possibility is postulated on
the fact that the patient went
through . an uneventful full-term
pregnancy the yea_r before in spite
of her long history of chronic pel
vic inflammatory disease.
There is possibly room for some
debate as to whether or not ex
traction of the fetus was actually
justified when it was unexpectedly
discovered at the time of"examina
tion under ;mesthesia. Although
one might argue that the preg
nancy appeared to be doomed
(there is no doubt that it was cer
tainly prejudiced by the "preceding
curettage) it must be admitted that
death of the fetus was by no means certain at the time and .the
placenta was· s·ubsequently found
to have been firmly attached. In
the absence of severe enough
bleeding liable to be an immediate
threat to the life of the mother it
would have been ethically more
prudent to use conservative hemo
static measures such as oxytocics
and packing in this case. Then
even if indirect abortion occurred
it would have been a natural ·event

12

in contrast to the questio1 ,ble
morality of direct extraction.
CONCLUSION

TI terine curettage for th_e
at,_t of serious hemorrhage )n
'nt upon pregnancy prio to
t•
ttainment of fetal viabili , is
lly licit only after the I tus
h.:i ':ed or becomes detachec
'. 're is a high probability hat
at
5t one of these conditio1 ; is
fuF cd when hemorrhage i. so
se, ,. , that it constitutes an irr ne
dia l and serious threat to the life
of L',e mother. In such cin: 1m
sta nces it is unlikely that the f tus
is obtaining sufficient metal Jlic
st,pport from the mother via the
placental circulation to sustain ife.
This justifies the assumption : is
dead or detached.
Application of this criterion re
supposes that the physician re, :,g
nizes the distinction between d.i ect
abortion and licit removal c a
dead fetus. The theoretical i eal
of absolute certainty is not al"' ays
attainable by all physicians. Th 're
fore, a reasonable margin of ho est
error in making judgments in , ev
ere hemorrhagic emergencie� is
tolerable as a realistic calcul.· ted
risk until greater precision beco•nes
possible in the diagnosis of fetal
death or detachment.
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The Impedimer of Impotency and
The Conditio' · Male Impotence
A Can011.

Medical Study
CHARLES

REV. PAUL V. HARRINGTON, JC
.

J.

E.

K1cKHAM,

M.D .. P.A.C.S.

:, the matter of male impotence as related to
To_ present the proble
. onsiderations, as prepared by Rev. Paul V.
the validity of marriage, the cj"
1 , August· and November 1958 issues :>f The
Harrington, J.C.L., were pubI,s"
,_ EIS t forth by Dr Charles 1- E. K,ckham,
Linacre Quarterly. Th� me_dical
gra uat f Holy c;oss College and Harvard
appears in this issue. Dr. K,cklwm
Medical School. He is Associate
o log at Tufts Medical School and
P: , Uori°f U7,
t - lfrlizabeth's Hospital, Bright on;
is Surgeon,in_-Chief, Depart mef/
Carney Hospital, Boston, and on ' - 11e rci:/c�r H�spital at Norf olk, Mass. He is a
dip/ornate of the American Board of Urology.

. ',
s ,m,

er

d'.,

MEDICAL CONSIDERATIONS

H AcalYING
set forth the histori-
evolution and present un

derstanding of the impediment o�
impotency and the condition of
male impotency, it remains no: v to
_
consider .this can·onical defimt1on
in the light of present-clay medical
knowledge and determine what
diseases, anomalies or abnormal
ities would or might constitute an
impotent condition. The possibil
ities of cure or remedy of such a
condition will also be discussed· in
an attempt to discover _ which
might be judged to be permanent.
As mentioned previously, the an
tecedents of each condition can be
determined by the fact of its con
genital nature or by the date of
the surgery or accident which ac
counts for it.
_ The etiological background of
impotence may, in many instances,
tax the diagnostic acumen of �he
most meticulous and painstakmg
investigator. A detailed present
and past history with - particular
FEJIRUARY,
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emphasis on those features, per
taining to the sex apparatus, must
be elicited. An evaluation of the
person's attitude towards the oth�r
sex is necessary. A careful physi
cal examination should be carried
out and an impression obtained as
to the gonadal type involved. 1�
spection of the genital organs will
reveal the existence of any anoma
lies or gross defects. Palpation of
the scrotal contents is of impor
tance as any abnormal findings
may be of real significance. The
vas should be followed to the in
guinal canal and the size, consis
tency and location of the testes
should be noted. The status of the
epididymis must likewise be re
corded. The normalcy of the penis
must be confirmed. These relative
ly simple procedures may provide
a clue to the solution of the entire
problem in an individual case.
A complete neuropsychiatric
.
evaluation may, at times, be m
dicated. Neurogenic factors may

13
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